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ivls sMls d'ua;.
I.efrrrfa glHnea fit
Bloc kert K lis
Thii Kauet 5 cent.
For rent, mariern houno, "Is SKtli avc.
Fanc y oval, lr nnrl obiong frnme.

Alexander e, 4.13 Broadway.
Today will ihv lat d:iy fnr llllna suits

for th- - April term of tin- hum rlor mnrt.
William Ilardli'K whs b rrratfl l.it ivin-Iti- r.

rhiusr-- d with tiie thctt of a copper
wnh bollfT.

Oi.enlna; of spring srHwrm of Mrs. Allln
Hustrr's milltrirry parlors, Huturilay, the
Wtli of March.

Property Improved D" per rrnt ly rrinnnt
slUfwnlk. us nuote you on cement.
C Hafer. 'I'hone i"0-- '.

Fred lAiflioroiKTh nnd Hen Kllsworth were
rrented IriHt eviiilnn. rluir;-i- l with e;

the pciir" hy lighting.
The niemhem of I nliv Hel knh lodge are

rc'iiI'Mfd to meet at tne h;ill this evening a
to mnke arrangements for the funeral of
Jlra. Kate Nutt.

Judge Beott will hold a xpeclnl sefulon of of
II, e unrior court tills evening tor the
purpose of granting naturalization papers
to thnnn seeking them.

fliirenie I). Hoyd brought to the county
auditor vestenluy the sealp of n big wolf
hr shot In H. lknap towntihlp and received
the county bounty of i.

James I'. Atkinson, registered at the city
Jail as 'Vonl all Jimmy," was given twenty
days on bread and water by Judge Heott
jenterday morning for Imbibing too fre-l- y.

Have your carpets token up, cleaned and
relald by modern methods, old carpet
made into handsome rugs. Council Biufts

nrpet Cleaning Co.. 34 forth Main ureal,
'i'hone 016.

Fred A. Denton of Marne. In., has filed
H voluntary petition In bankruptcy In the
federal court here, scheduling Ids liabilities
Hi tl,l and claiming such assets as ho
possesses us exempt.

The South Side Improvement club will
meet FTldnv evening ut the county building,
loll Thirteenth street, livery resident of
that section of the city interested In the
movement for an engine ruinn 111 the
locality Is requested to b present.

Nate Hethers, charged with being one of
the principals of the gang of hoodlum
which disturbed the religious services at
the Pentecostal mission on Fifteenth street,
was taken Into custody yesterday and will
have a hearing In police court this morning.

John W. Hiissctt, aged 56 years, died yes-
terday morning at Mercy hospital. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the residence of his sister,
Mrs. J. Wesley, 111) Urulinni avenue, and
Interment will be in Fairvlew cemetery.
lJeceased was a member of ths Latter Day
balnts' church.

The household economics department of
the Council Muffs Woman's club will meet
this afternoon at 2:M o'clock, when a
"children's day" progrum will bo given,
with Mra. Charles M. Weir us chairman.
Mrs. Alice Clark Hurnett of Omaha will
Hddress the club on "How I Kalsed the
Child; or a Study In Applied Science."

Western Iowa college spring forma opens
Monday, March 28. New classes will be
formed then. Those who wish to prepare
themselvi's for better positions at higher
salaries would be wise to take advantage
of the first opportunity. Three calls Tues-
day morning for stenographer and book-
keeper. For Information call at the col-
lege or telephone Bolt.

Mrs. Kate Nutt, aged 53 years, died yes-
terday afternoon at Mercy hospital. One
brother, Lewis Kost, 112U Seventh avenue,
and one sister, Mrs. Mary Schlfft-rl- i of this
city, survive her. The funeral will be held
mday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
Kost residence, and Interment will be In
Fairvlew cemetery. Mrs. Nutt was a mem-
ber of Unity Kebekali lodge,

George Nleman was arrested yesterday on
an information filed In Justice Ouren'a
court by 1. Muccl, charging him with the
larceny by embeszlement of a case of eggs
containing thirty dosen, Nleman, who had
been employed by Muccl to gather eggs,
butter and chickens through the country, Is
alleged to have appropriated one case of
me eggs ror nis own use. ice gave oonus
and will have a, hearing Friday.

i

Heal Estate .lJ;.fers.4 ..- -

These transfers were reported March 33

to The Sea by the abstract," flUs and loau
office of Bquire & Annuls! Pearl etreeti---

Flrat National bank of Council Bluffs
to E. M. Kstes. Be. eeV,
w. d I 500

Bnsan M. Ramer and husband to
Susan C. Treynor, lot 2, block 7,
Bayllsa 2d add., w. d 4,700

John W, Hhumway and wife to W.
A. Iiarrlman. lot 13, Auditor's sub.
of lot 6, Mallette's sub., w. d 1,400

Maude K. Alden and husband to ,
George Hansen, WV, sH, no, swV.

w. d 366
J. B. Johansen and wife to Jennl E.

Hansen, lota I and , block 4, Wal-
nut, w. d 1.900

IClIeii E. Reed and husband to Sarah
A. Burton, lot 4. block 10, Carson,
w. d 1,100

Fred Hoist and wife to Helnrlch
Schmidt, lots 1, 22. 23 and 24, block
1, Treynor, w. d 225

Receivers of Officer & Pusey to W.
.. S. Cooper, lot 5, block 14, Beers'

add., r. d 275
"W. S. Cooper and wife to Mary Annie

Rapp, lot 6. block 14, Beers' add.,
w. d 850

B. J. Wilson and wife to T. W. Jeffer-
son. wH, nel and seV ne4 and that
part of neV, se4, 11 lying north and
east of road and nw4, sw"4, nwVt.

w. d 11.0)0 j

Ton transfers, total $21,816.67

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250: night. 7.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Kama and Residence. Age.

IT. W. Miller. Crescent. Ia SO

Ftella MuMullen. Crescent. Ia 7.1

K. A. Robertson, Pottawattamie Co., Ia.. 21

Pearl Arnold, Pottawattamie Co., Ia 1

SeetWth Shield of
QuoJity is on the Box

IwelsbachI

iSif
If Welsb&ch mantles
were not the best
we couldn't aiford

to tell you so.
5Kinds -- IX 20. 2S. 30.35t

All Dtaliri

BICYCLES AT COST
We are closing out our bK yds r'nok and

If you want to purchuite a wheel kee us be- -

fore buying Vn also sell Uruys, dcllvs y
wagons, mug wagons, etc. ,

IIOU South Main Street.

David Bradley & Co.
t Ut.M IL, BLl KKS, IOWA.

lock; Gun Smith
All kinds of repair-

ing done. We fix
everything but broken
hearts.

L. H. PETERSON,

'Phone B767. 470 W. Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLERc VORTIC1AN.
rari Bt, Council Rluffa, 'PnoBe tl

INTEREST FROM IOWA.

BLUFFS.
GROCERS FIX IIEAD0UAR1 tRS

Secretary of Wholesalers' Association to
Reside id Council Bluffs- -

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR ENSUING YEAR

Session Held Behind tinned Doors
and Ktnltmrnt Made that Only

Hontlne Business Was
'Pra nsarted.

Henceforth the headquarters of the Iowa
and Nebraska Wholesale Grocers' assocla
tlon will be located In Council Bluffs and

permanent office established here. This
was decided upon at the annual meeting

the association held In this city yester
day. Heretofore the association has had
no regular headquarters, the secretary,
whoever he might happen to be, maintain-
ing his office at his home. For several
yours pant J. K Root of Keokuk has filled
the position of secretary and treasurer and
transacted all the business of the associa
tion, except such as came before the meet-
ings of the organization, from his home.
Hereafter, however, the secretary will be
required to make his headquarters in Coun
cil Bluff.

The annual election of officers resulted as
follows: President, Samuel Mahon, Ot- -

tumwa, la.; vice president, C. H. May
Fremont, Neb.; executive committee, John
Blnul, O. J. Moore of filoux City, for Iowa;
C. H. Pickens, I. M. Raymond of Lincoln,
for Nebraska.

J. 1. Root was unanimously
secretary and treasurer, but was forced to
decline the office owing to the association
deciding on making Council Bluff Its
headquarters. The appointment of a secre-
tary and treasurer was accordingly left
with the executive committee and John
Shoentgen of this city.

The report of the secretary showed that
the association has a membership of sixty
seven wholesale grocers, of whom two
thirds were In attendance or represented at
yesterday's meeting. The sessions were
held In the ballroom of the Grand hote
and, as usual, was behind closed doors. It
was stated that nothing besides routine
business was transacted.

I.F.GIM.ATOHS ISPF.CT TUB SCHOOL

Indication They Are Favorably Im-
pressed with Location.

To several of the members of the com
mltte from the legislature their visit yes
terday morning to the School for the Deaf
was a complete revelation. Few of the
committee had any Idea of the extent o
me property owned by the state here or
that the. grounds of the Institution com
prised 177 acres. Several of the committee
acknowledged that they had been led to
believe that the state only owned a few
acres here and that the buildings which
remained after the disastrous fire of two
years ago were of but little account.

While the senators and representatives
comprising the committee refrained from
making any statement In anticipation of
the report which will be made to the leg
Islature Friday, It Is confidently expected
that the report will be favorable to th
schooF remaining at Its presept location.

"The state has a big Investment here
which would become entirely worthless
ware tha school to be removed elsewhere,
was the statement of a member of the
committee. From this was Inferred tha
ha at least was In favor of leaving the
school where It is.

More than one of the committee ex-
pressed the opinion that a mistake had been
made at the time the school was built by
not grading down at least ten feet more.
This,' they said, would have tended to
make the school more sightly and In other
ways Improve the site. This, however,
they suggested, could be easily rectified
now by the expenditure of a comparatively
small amount of money In grading by
utilizing the earth from the cut to be
made by the Tabor electric line In Its pro-
posed right-of-wa- y through the institute
grounds.

Representative Frudden, chairman of the
committee, expressed himself as much
pleased that the trip had been made, as
they now knew exactly what the conditions
here were and what property the State
owned here. In some respects the visit, he
sam naa Deen sn agreeauie surprise to him.
The state has a nice property here, which
by the expenditure of a small amount of
money could be greatly Improved. OtHer
members of the committee expressed them-
selves In substantially similar terms and
the members of the Commercial club who
accompanied the committee to the school
believe they have reason to expect a fa
Vnrable report.

The four members of the committee from
the senate returned to tes Moines before
noon, but the others waited until the even
lng train.

The general opinion of tne members of
the executive committee of the Commercial
club after the departure of the committee
was that It was a good thing that the
committee had made the visit and seen
for itself the extent of the property owned
by the state here, as now an Impartial and
competent report could be made to the
legislature.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board: steam heat, free bath; public parlors.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea?

Matters In District lonrt.
T. J. pearheart of Neola, this county,

who purchased a number of lots in the al-

leged mythical town of Morris, in Okla-
homa, from H. L. Rucker. now in the
county Jail awaiting trial under Indictment
on charges of obtaining money by false pre-
tenses, has secured a judgment against the
International Land and Improvement com-
pany of. Kansas City, restoring to him two
notes aggregating $300. The notes were
given In part payment for the lots and
wers sold by the company of which Rucker
was vice president to a Kansas City hank
and by It sent to a Ncola bank for collec-
tion.

Tho suit brought by Robert O'Hanley to
i
i
u,v jeclarcd null and void the charter of

i the t it lzens' Gas and Electric company has
been transferred, on motion of the defend-
ant company, from the district to the fed-

eral court.
In the divorce suit of Nora Stevenson

against John Stevenson the plaintiff yes
terday dismissed her petition and a decree

Fruit of thi Palm.
Drake s Palmetto Wine, a toolc'Iaxatlrs. un.

falling icido from pure juice of the woDderful
Palmntio fruit Giles tuimedisie relief andat
solulely permanent cure ia all oaes of Calarra,
Siomaeb Troubles, Klaluleocy. Constipation.
Congested Kidneys and Infhunmaiioo of blad-
der. SeveniT-tiv- e ceou at Drug Stores tor a
Unte bottle, usual dollar siie. but a trial boula

I will be wot free sod prepaid to erery reader of
this paper who writes for Ik A letter or postal

, card addressed u Urals Formula Oompsny.
Irke Mullelnc. Cairaco. 111., is ths only ex- -

to secure a lril of Drake's Palmetto
1r-na-

a

Goa small dona a day ur to slay cured,

TIlE OMAHA DAILY HEE: TIIflJSDAY. MARCH 24. 1004.

was entered tor tne ueienuam u v...- -

petition.
John K. Wallace was granteu a oivrc

from Elizabeth Wallace ami Anna Rasmus-se- n

from James R. Rasmiiwn, In l"
cases for desertion. Mrs. Rasmussen was

granted the custody of their minor children.

In the suit of Augusta A. Keeline againn
A. A. Clark a writ or possession was is-

sued yesterday In favor of Clark on the de-

cree entered against Mrs. Keeline on

Clark's cross petition. The property in

volved In what Is known as the w . c.
Keeline place" on East nroadway.

Receivers Bereshelm and Murphy of the
Offic er A Pusey bank reported to the court
yesterday the sale of a lot In Beers addi
tion to W. 8. Cooper for VS,a, wnicn nau
been appraised St 5X. but which appraise
ment the receivers considered excessive
when compared with values of adjoining
property.

B1MM'. MK OIT Fln MOHGAV

Republican Prospects Grow Brighter
as Flection Pay Approaches.

Mayor Dell G. Morgan s conservative.
. . i in.. ..ministrationeconomic inn nusinei"mc

during the last two years should com

mend Itself to every buslnes. man ami
In fact every citizen of Council Bluffs

who Is in the least Interested In the wel

fare of the city. Mayor Morgan s

tlon next Monday means a raiinuimnw
nf the economic and businesslike aumin- -

lstratlon a kind of administration which
U needed when the finances of the city

. . . ..i nn.t It... til.rMiMare taken into coiiwmeimeM,, n,,..
be the Interest of every business man

of the city to see to It that he Is placed

at the head of the municipal government
tnr th net two vears. The city Is a
Mg corporation, as explained by Attorney
Emmet Tlnley, who presided at the dnm
ocratlc city convention, and every citizen
Is a stockholder In It nnd therefore vitally
Interested in seeing thit Its business 1?

conducted In a conservative and economic
manner. This being the case, the election
of a head of the municipal corporation
should not be a question of partisan poli-

tics, but when a man has shown bis
fitness for the position as Mayor

Morgan has he should be retained to con

duct the affairs of that corporation. Thern
la absolutely no reason why nny business
man. no matter what his politics may be.
should not assist In the of Mr
Morgan.'

This was the statement of a well known
business man yesterday, and It conveys a
good idea of the prevailing sentiment of
the business men In general of the city
regarding next Monday's election.

That the sentiment in favor of the re.
election of Mayor Morgan Is growing
stronger dally Is generally conceded. The
same may be said of the republican aider
manic ticket, as business men fully realize
that a republican mayor would be more
or less handicapped In his administration
of the affairs of the city in the event
that he was not supported by a city coun
ell In harmony with him.

Purlng the next two years the municipal
officers will have two matters of vital
Importance to the people of Council Bluffs
to deal with. The contracts of the water
works and electric light companies with
the city will expire during the next two
years, and for this reason, If for no other
It Is generally conceded that a man of
mature judgment and conservative and
businesslike methods should be at the head
of the city administration supported by
a city council In which he can plnce re
Mance to assist In caring for the Interests
of the city and. Its people.

The republican aldermanlc ticket Is gen
erally regarded as one of. If not the
strongest, ever named In this city. The
two nominees for aldermen-at-larg- e, John
Olson and K. H. Logee, have both tnae'e
excellent records In the city council, at
all times having teen v1gflant to protect
the city's interests. The oame Is true
of Alderman Lovett, the candidate from
the Sixth ward, whose experience as an
electrician has been of particular benefit
io inn cny. w imam Arna, who vas
nominated by the republicans of the Third
ward, with his long experience as county
treasurer, will. It is conceded, prove of
great service to the city when the many
Intricate problems of finance will have to
be dealt with. Mr. Arnd is an extensive
property owner-an- d Is known to be a
thoroughly conservative business man.
Fred H. Hill, nominated In the Fourth
ward, is one of the best known business
men of the city. Prominent as secretary
of one of the largest wholesale houses of
the city, he Is also well known as one
of the most active workers In the Com-
mercial club and other previous organ-
izations formed for the upbuilding of the
city.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Bon.

Challenge for Boat Bare.
Commodore Hess of the Manawa Yacht

club Is In receipt of a challenge from the
Lotus Yacht club of St. Joseph, Mo., for a
series of five races hers In June. The ques
tion or accepting the challenge will bo
brought before the club at Its meeting next
Monday night and will, It Is expected, be
accepted. It Is understood by the local
yachtsmen that the Ixiti.s club has built a
new boat this winter for the express pur
pose of trying to carry off the challenge
cup from the Manawa club. What class of
uoai ino ii'iuB ciuo nas, However. Is not
known here.

Chamberlain's ConaS Remedy
is tne best mcdlcme In the world for bad

colds It relieves the lungs, opens the se
crcuuna, uiui expectoration ana etiects a
prompt and permanent cure. There Is no
danger In giving It to children, as It con
turns Homing injurious. nen you nave a
cold give it a trial and you are certain to
be more than pleased with tha result.

EVANUCI ll AL ClllHCH ASSI(iMKT.

District Conference Arranges Preach
ers for several states.

LKMARH, Ia , March eclal Tha

sixth annual conference of the I'nlted
Evangelical church of the northwestern dia
trlct concluded a five days' session, which
was held at the Stanton church, seven
miles south of this city. Bishop K. B
llartzlcr of Harrlsburg, Pa., presided. The
appointment of ministers was made as fol
lows:

Lemsrs District, Rev. Emil Mueller, Pre
siding Kldrr lnui s hirst church. H
Borchardt ; Washington Street
chur li. y HuclMebU!; Aliendorf, 8. 11
Imnkelbergrr: Defiance and Earllng. F,
NU krl; Floyd. Kurl Kaupp; Staniou, F. A.
Schinalle; Henton and Perry Center, J. A
Hackler: George. C. A. ilaerz; Sioux City
to bo supplied; Akron, to be aupplled; Rem
sen, to be supplied: Odessa. Minn., D. C
Hauck; Blayton ami I --ike Wilson, Minn.
J Hsehlen; Heron Itke. Mlnn, J II. 0
Clinton. Harry Cooper: Sioux Falls. S
A. II. Thuran; Big Stone City, Minn., F. A.
Freese; Armour. 8. I)., F. II. Bruns; Mitch-
ell, H. l.. to be supplied; Wheeler, J. F.
tlarmen; Boone, to be supplied.

St. Paul District, Kev. J H Msvne, Pre
siding Elder Ackley, F. A. Wellman;

J. K lot ha, Charles Cilv, J Burk-hurvi- t;

Coster, J. C. Bender; Genevt. Phlt
Halm; Nora Springs. J. D. Klooz: otto
Creek. W. F. Brecher; St. Paul. William
Jonas; Mestrand and Morristown, Minn,
C. Gerhsrdt: Kimball. Minn., H. W. Ho'.ter:
Whi-sto- Minn., P. Belzer; Anatnooae and
Bslfour. N. D., Theodore Pfenning; Bow-hell- s.

N D . to be supplied; Odessa, Wash..
J. Sass; Chehalls. Wash . J. F. Knute:
Auburn. Ia.. C. E. Wlokham; Rockwell
City and Fonda. Thomas Koch.

The next annual ronf nnr will b held
at Ackley, I i in March, IMS.

CHANGES SCHOOL CONTROL

Bill PuU it Under Ckar of th Proposed
Educational Boird.

AGREE ON RAILWAY COMMISSION BILL

Rod) to He Appointive Insteaa ot
F.lectlve and to Br Nonpartisan

Governor Cummins Is
Seriously III.

(From a Ktaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINHH, March eclal The

control ot the deaf school at Council Bluffs
will be transferred to another board If the
plans of the senatcra do not miscarry. The
newly prepared bill for the control of the
educational Institutions of the state by one
board has In It a provision that the School
for the Deaf at Council Kluffs and the Col-

lege for the Hllnd at Vinton shall both be
Included In the management of the board,
as well as the State college, the State Nor
mal school and the State university. The
bill provides that five members shall be ap
pointed by the governor nnd that the board
shall be nonpartisan, consisting of not more
than three members from any one political
party. The chairman of the bonrd is to
receive $3,009 a year and Is to devote his
whole time to the duties of the position.
The other members are to receive $10 n day
for their servlct s, which shall not exceed
ninety days In a year. In all things except
the election or removal of the president of
any of the Institutions a majority of the
board shall rule. In electing or removing
a president four members must vote in the
affirmative. The friends of the Schools for
teaf and the Wind arc elated over the pro
visions of the bill which Include these In
stltutlons nnd Vft them to the plane to
which they are entitled as state schools nnd
not charitable Institutions. They work
under tho same plans as other schools of
the state, beginning their terms In Septem
ber and eloping the school year In June,

ttailnn.v Commission nil.
The new railway commissioners bill.

which will be Introduced In the senate by
the subcommittee appointed to draft the
same, consisting of Senators Young of Lee,
Newberry nnd Klmniell, lias been prepared.
The Mil repeals the section of the code
which provides for the election of the com
mission as at present constituted and
enacts in its placo a law making a board
of three members, providing that the pres-
ent members ehall continue to hold office
for the terms to which they were elected.
The new board Is to be strictly nonpartisan,
not more than two of the members to be
from the same political party. It Is also
provided that not more than one shall come
from the same congressional district.

Juvenile Court Hill.
The juvenile court bill pussed the Semite

without opposition this forenoon. The bill
does not create a new court, but provides
for the holding of a separate court by dis-

trict Judges fr the trial of cases In which
dependent and neglected children are the
defendants, and for the keeping of separate
records of the proceedings of such court.

A bill from the house providing that no
fraternal insurance company can be legally
authorized to do business In Iowa until it
has a membership of 500 and insurance to
the amount of $oJ0,0u0 In force, nnd no for-
eign company enter the state with less
than a membership, of 1,000 and $1,000,000

Insurance In force, was adopted.
The senate also adopted Newberry's bill

to encourage the use of wide tires on
wagons by farmers of the state. The bill
gives every farmer a rebate of one-four- th

of his road tax for each wagon so equipped,
said rebate not to exceed $5 a year.

Turner's bill for the punishment of boot
loggers was adopted.

The two Insurance department bills which
have passed the house, relating to Insur-
ance, were passed by tho senate. They pro
vide for consolidation of life insurance
companies and fraternal order regulations.

The senate this afternoon passed a bill
to require bunk directors to make twice
each year a complete examination of the
bank affairs. The house passed a bill to
appropriate $200,000 for the completion of the
state historical building, n bill appropriat-
ing $5,000 for compiling a roster of Iowa
soldiers, a bill to ndmit grandchildren of
soldiers Into the State Orphans' Home and

bill to admit soldiers of any war to the
Foldlers' Home at Marshalltown.

Honors Governor Klrkwoorf.
The house today passed n bill to provide

for the placing In tho statuary hall at
Washington of a bust of Governor Samuel

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

History

I believe that Ner-
vous Prostration in
one of the uio.t ln-- t

i d io u I disease
known to medical
science. It it the re- -

u 1 1 of an d

condition of
the nerves, or impure
blood, or a

of both, and usu-
ally shows itcelf after
many niontbn, and
possibly yean of

If your blood Is out of order, or if yonr
nerves are deranged you will find that your
stomach does not act as it should, and you
will be troubled with painful Indigestion;
yonr liver also will fail to respond in a man-
ner that Nature intended it to, kldueys
likewise win Decoine diseased.

All of this means that poisonous secretions
art being stored up In the body which affect
every part of the system, and a" general feel-
ing of weakness and Incomes more
apparent from day to until inch a suf-
ferer becomes a coaipleta broken-dow- n ner-ro-

wreck. When this stae is reached it is
only a step further to an intane asylum, or to
a miserable death from nervous exhaus-
tion.

There is no need of getting in this condi-
tion, but if one does get in it, there no
rraon why they should not be made
well.

I have cared by the nse of n y Dr. Kay's
Renovator, hundreds of nervons wrecks.
Following is one of the cases. Miss 11. M.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cure Froatbitea and CbllbUtlua.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Best thing for a lam horae.

MEXICAN
Mustang .Liniment

dxivM out uil stiff " nation.

I

J. Klrkwood. It was that
Vlnnle Resnt Hoxle had prepared a bust
of the distinguished war governor, nnd tha
from It a bronze cast might be niado ami
It was desired to do this now. The nn!
expense would bo for the casting.

Kendall sought to have the bill
amended to Include a bust of Secretary
James Harlan, ami be spoke In favor of
this addition. Mr. IVlnno moved to nd.l
the name of Justice Samuel F. Miller.
Both amendments were defeated.

Joint Assembly Held.
The Joint assembly for tho elertion of

printer and binder and trustees of the etste
Institutions was held at noon today, nnd
the caucus nominees were formally elected
to the positions for which they bad been
selected.

A bill to provide for a rrlmary election
law applicable to Polk county alone was
adopted by the house committee on rlee-tlo-

today. The senate committee has
perfected a bill to provide for a state-wid- e

law In regard to the matter.
Kirmpllnn Rill la Head.

The bill to provide an exemption from
garnishment on the waes of laborers has
been given Its quietus for this session. The
senate Judiciary committee declined to hear
further arguments on the hill ami reported
It out today for postponement, which ends
Its existence. The first bill failed in the
house nnd the second bill passed the house,
but failed In the senate.

Two Telephone Rills.
Two Important telephone bills were In-

troduced today In the .house. One provides
for classification of the telephone business
In accordance with the population of the
city In which It Is conducted and classifies
the users of telephones, then undertakes to
provide that rates shall be uniform In the
different classes all over the state. The
purpose is to prevent rate cutting. The
other requires that telegraph companies
shall permit tho use of their wires for

business, under restrictions.,
New Iowa Corporations.

The articles of Incorporation of the Shen-
andoah Brick and Tile works of Shenan-
doah were filed with the secretary of state,
capital, $14,000; by A. T. Rankin and others.
Th3 Waterloo liAe Hall association filed
articles; capital, $5,000. The Corydon Audi-
torium company was Incorporated with
$7,fV"0 capital; K. A. Ren, president; W. 1.
Livingston, secretary. The Gazette com-
pany of Cedar Rapids, reincorporated for
twenty years. The articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Sixth Avenue Meat and Gro-
cery company of Council Bluffs were filed,
with $5,000 capital; by Otto Frederick
Skadsholm and Ole Cornelius Soernsen. The

Guarantee Land company gave
notice of removal from Dcs Moines to Fort
Dodge.

Governor Cummins ia III.
The absence of Governor A. B. Cummins

from his office this week has caused much
Inquiry as to the state of his health. It
was learned today that he has been threat-
ened wtih pneumonia, and thut he will likely
remain at home some time. He has been
HI for several weeks, but has bore up
bravely iti order that be might continue
his duties at the stale house, and twice
recently when he went to bis office his
exposure brought on a greater decline In
his health. Bills that have been passed are
taken to his home for his signature.

Monona fonnt Politics.
ONAWA, la.. March 23 (Speclal.)-T- he

Monona county democratic convention to
select delegates to the state and congres-
sional conventions, Chairman John W. An-

derson says, will be called the last week In
April. Monona county Is entitled to eight
delegates, and the chances are that they
will be unlnstructed. Hearst and Parker
reem to be the favorite candidates and are
likely to have the delegation on the pres- -
ent outlook. Representative Will C. Whit
ing. Monona county's second favorite sou,
Is prominently mentioned as a candidate
for congress and Is thought to be the
strongest man In sight at present.

Dlslion Mare In III.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Mnreh

)- -Rt. Rev. William Hobart Hnre of
this city. Episcopal bishop of South Da-
kota. Is at the home of his son. Dr. Ho-
bart Hare, in Philadelphia, receiving treat-
ment for heart trouble. E. A. Sherman,
who accompanied Bishop Hare on his trip
east, arrived home, and while admitting
that Bishop Hare was In a feeble condi-
tion when he left the east Is hopeful that
with rest and the excellent medical treat-
ment which he Is receiving he will soon
regain nis neaitn and be able to returnto Sioux Falls.

Ends Headarne's Torture.
Lazy livers and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills
the cause, or no pay. Only 26c. For

sale by Kuhn & Co.

Ten trips a week to tne St. Louis expo-sltlo- n

will be voted to tho most deserving
by Bee readers. Save your coupons.

Barnes, 37 Medford St., Med ford, Mass., says :

" It would be difficult for me to descrilie
my suffering for three years before taking
Dr. Ksv's Renovator. Several physicians

renounced my case Nervous Prostration,f had many bad became very
thin, and lost nearly all of my hair. My
stomach caused me to suffer greatly. Sev-

eral physicians failed to relieve mo. Dr.
Kay's Renovator has cured ine. It would be
impossible for we to exaggerate my case, or
the benefits I have received."

Remember that my Kenovator was per-
fected after many years of study and care.
It Is a prescription' that 1 have used with
great snccess and gratification to myself, and
has been the cause of happiuen and good
Itealth to thousands. If you are suffering
from any of the symptoms 1 havo mentioned
it is your duty to yourself and your family ts
take yourself in hand, (io to your druggist
and ask for Dr. Kay's Kenovator. Do uot
let him pat you off with anything else. If
be has not got it. write to me. 1 will send
you a sample free so that you can beiin
treatment at once, and at the same time 1

will give you prices for the remedy, so that
you may forward use the necessary sum to
effect a permanent and speedy cure. To all
people thus writing to me I will also give the
benefit of my past experience in the way of
mv professional advice absolutely free.

riease remember that if this interests vou
I would like to bare all letters addressed to
Dr. B. J. Kav, o The Dr. B. J. Medical
Companr, 2t Clinton Kt.. Saratoga hprincs,
N. Y., and 1 will see that they are promptly
answered and considered in every way
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core Caked Udder ia cow a.

The of One of Many of Such Cases that I
Have Cured.
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fillylM
Complete External

and Internal
Treatment

INE DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths with

Oflim m ii ki ii n ri 11 1 m

to cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap-

plications of CUTICURA
OINTMENT to instantly
allay itching, irritation, and
inflammation, and soothe and

i

heal, and mild doses of CUTI-
CURA

i

PILLS to cool and I

cleanse the blood. A SINGLE
SET, costing but ONE i

DOLL AR, is often sufficient
to cure the most torturing, j

j

disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, eczemas,
rashes, itchings, and irrita-
tions, with loss of hair, from
infancy to age, when all else
fails.
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.FKSHION IN HAIR
lilvr' oman a beant'ful rv ( or hair, inn Mlf
Mi battle of'srauty won. Those heftutlful Tit la
tint rih rmtinn atiates, mellow fold fffcta,
warm chcftnut liu, produced only by h

m) Imperial Hair Regenerator
i f I"" 11 Colorlnf fof Cray or Blnt-h.-

TV ll.tr. Mi.kmrn.vl ton i,.iimj. mwi
of your h.lr to.ord fr... Hn4 fur p.mpnlet Y
Imperial Cbca Mtj.Ce. HI '.Ud St.,Nsw Vsrk
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Charges Less Titan All Others

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forma of Diseases of
ME1 ONLY.

Twenty-eig- ht Years' Experience.
Eighteen' Years in Omaha.

Ths doctor's remarkablu uuacess lias
never brn equaled. His resources said
facilities for t renting this class of diseases
are unlimited and every day bring many
Mattering reports of tho good he la doing
or the relief he has given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT TOR

All Blood Poisons. No "BREAKING OUT"
on the ekln or face and all external signs
of the rtloease disappear at once. A per-

manent cure for life guaranteed.
Fl critEB oitarantekd inrl(ILULLlC Ifcpj, THAN FIVE LAIH.

a'tall 111 ftfMl cases cured of Hydrocele,
lLrK JU,UUU stricture. Oiuet, Nervous
Debility. of Strength and Vitality
and all forms of chronic diseases.

Treatment by mmtl. Call or write. Bo
70S. Office 21b Bouio 14th at., Omaha, N'eU

Dr. Searles & Searles

Omaha. INert.

Advice Free.

Lowest Charges.

Cares Guaranteed.

cures all special liea--
of men -- kidney, bladder
and uf somen

Biood poison .r,,,f:-.-.K,,,urrf,-
,

mouth, tnntjtie. throat, h.ilr "'id t.vebrow-- .

falling out disappear completely f.'te.er.
Voine ruptured. enl..r;"d and B

VclliS iy veins cured without cu t- -

tins piln or 1...k or lime,. cver miif.
guft'kf--t run In '!' wm Id.

Weak, Nervous Men i tisC Meul.ne-.- . nervous
debility, earlv dec line, laek of iKor and
etrei.gt'h. Treatment by tne 1. 11 yens

OK r'UCCF.r'HKl'l, I'RACTU'K IN OMAHA
Corner of Hth ui.d JioukUs ets.

MKXTCAJ
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cure Cntas Burn a, Bruiac.
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cares Sprain and Strains,
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l m. jioiti ve cure for l'ileaw

Ten Days'
Freo Treatment

Offered Men

Oreat Parisian .Method That Core
Seminal Weakness, Varicocele
Stricture, Qleet, UonorThoea, Lnnat
utal iMaihargaa, Irritation and Hn

lartetneat of the Prostate )iaotl,
Biatlaer and Urinary. Disorder,
Without taking Hedlclne Into the
Stomach and In Tbclr Own home. It
WMI Be 5tnl Every nan Absolutely
Free.

IV a womVrful msthod successful! utt:r yenrs In Francs, and now for ths frtt'rr. Introduced In America. It Is po'IW
for any tm matcsr how had on, to
aulckly rcKHln ths vlror of younf manhood

THC PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON.

PLCaaaNV, aoo hin and healing.
without v. kins; any medicine Into the stom-
ach, and to prove that It will do this tiiry
olr a full Ten laya' Trial Treatment ab-
solutely free to vry man Handing minis
and address to Dr. Stevens A Co., Hox 1 7 .

Columbus. Ohio. You ai'lily It locally to
the seat of the trouble, and It quickly finds
Its way to ths doslrcd spot, enlarging; tha
Jnuscles, Increasing the r.ervs force und

necessary in) and snrrgy. Tho
Torld of science and medicine ihoiojghly
endorse It.

It cures tn wonderfully quick time. In
your own home, lost vitality, emaciation,
prematurity, varicocele, rWu:e. uiunt-ura- l

lirltation and enlnrgement of " pros- -
. . . , .' J n u a,,, a 111, k,,u.. J .11 I jdisorders of men. It Is the only method

known to science thst will electrify tha
body, rout wasting diseases, create vigor,
warmth and force, and all this without
medicine taken Into the stomuch. If
ethers tell you nothing can be done for
you, this will surely cure you.

Write to Dr. etovens A Co., Columbus,
Ohio. Hox 1771. Thsy offer Ten Days" Trial
Treatment to every man. It Is no "pre- -
ecrtptton," "deposit" or "C. O. D." scheme,
as this firm la too large to resort to such
fetty ways. In cdc'ltlon to the alisolut-l-y
free trial treatment they send the most
complete bouk ever written on the Dlseasss

f Men. telling all, and fully lllustrited,
with fortv .nuravlnrii from life. Kverv
thing Is coniidentia. and sent perfectly
plain, end since they merely ask you to
Inquire wnai tney nave got tnnt win cure
you, we truni wvery gentleman reader of
this paper will write them at once as sbovs
and thus get the Ten Days' Trial Treat-tne- nt

and book, both absolutely free.

Dr.G.W. PANGLE
The Cood Samaritan,

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Reader of Dlseasss cf Men and Women.

Prsrllr t lh Warla'a Msrfeal
Dlnary af SSadlelna

! I'll Tell What Ails You Without Asking a QuestiM

I CURE-r.if.nr- rh of Head. Throat otid Ijiinsat
Iitucii.st of Kyo and Karj Fits and Apoplexy
Hart, Liver and Kidney Discasea; Diabetes,
Ut(!ht'B Disease, Ht. Vitus' )ance, Rheuma-
tism. Scrofula. Dropsy cured without tupping,
.il Chronic, Nervous uud Private Discusts.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Consumption cured. Qoltre, Rupture, Hydro,

cele. Varicocele, Pile. Fistula, Cancer, all
Mallununt Urowthsand Appendicitis

cured without the knife. a
I guarantee to curs all ca.tes of Lost Manhood

iyphllis snd Private Diseases.
Those ui a ilistiini'e hcnil for quealion blanli

No. 1 for men ; No. vi for women.
All correspondi ng htrlcily confidential. Med-lolu-

tent by express. Address all loiters to
C. W. PANGLE, M. D.

728 FIRST AVE., Council Bluffs, la.
Stnd stamp for reply.

The Only Doubl
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
end Chicago.
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CITV TICKET OFF.CE.
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